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• Derision Follows Weeks of: 
Deadlock Over Clause for j 

Suppression. 
B.r International X«W« Service. 

Washington, Feb. 6.—The T’nlted 
States today withdrew from the in- 
ternational opium conference at 
Geneva, it was announced at the 
Slate department. 

Official permission was telegraphed 
to Stephen G. Porter, head of the 
American delegation, to withdraw and 
return home. 

Hj- International >.«« Service. 
Geneva, Feb. America will 

withdraw from the International 
opium conference, Congressman Ste- 
phen G. Porter, chairman of the 
American delegation, declared today. 

The announcement of Porter cul- 
minated weeks of deadlock. The 
American delegation has stood firm 
for the suppression of opium at the 
end of 15 years, beginning at once 
with a to per cent reduction. 

The English delegation has em- 

phatically opposed this progroin on 
the ground that opium smuggling 
would increase. 

"We cabled Washington for admis- 
sion to withdrajv," said Porter. 
“Washington replied, ‘Use your own 
discretion.’ 

“I hope to be aide to leave Geneva 
for Paris tomorrow. Believe me, I'll 
sail for America as soon ns pos- 
sible.” 

“Acorn” Out Again. 
Red Oak, la., Feb. 6.—The second 

issue of the "Acorn” has been pub- 
lished by the junior class of the high' 
school this week under the editorship 
of Frank Lunsford. The mimeo- 
graphed booklet contains news, opin- 
ions a fid humor of high school ac- 

:ivities. 

Credit Men to Banquet. 
Red Oak, la., Feb. 6.—Members of 

.he Retail Merchants’ Credit associa- 
tion and the Rotary club will hold a 

joint meeting at the Hotel Johnson 
here Monday evening. C. P. Younts, 
field secretary of the national associ- 
ation of credit men, will be the princi- 
pal speaker. 

Out of the Records | 
Births and Deaths. 

Blrtlt*. 
Frank and I.oraina Torpey, 1711 South 

Thirty-eighth street, boy. 
Anderson and Anna. lt>14 North Twenty- 

fourth atreet < hospital >. boy. 
Charles and Amelia VVarpetlnckul, 

Fcrty-aeventh and '/* streets, boy. 
John and Mildred Porter. 4508 South 

Twenty-fifth street (hospital), girl. 
Winfield and A. Stone. 204 South Twin 
sixth avenue (hospital), girl. 

Jlarry and .Mary Rlfkin, 2521 Parker 
•tr*et (hospital), boy. 

Nels and Elizabeth Palmqulst, 4118 
Hamilton street, girl. 

Deaths. 
Sussana Regina Maloskl, 65 years, 2923 

V street. 
John Vrick. t>9 vears, hospital. 
llrriiMri .Vackadory, 4ft years, hospital. 
Sam Johnson, years, 1622 North 

Tw eniy-fi urt h atreet. 
|.*Hn-c, :i Cyrter, 44 years, 1121 North 

v ,,‘ ieenth street. 
'Chat l*s 1\ Thorsen. 71 vears, hospital. 

Anna, (dine Perry. 2 yea.’T, 2418 Ilmnil- 
ton meet. 

v nit Thomas R* »d, ht years. hcS- 
p 

Mat r.» Wendell Lli*x!*jr. Jr.. 12 4 rats, 
471 « rl h Thirty first oven’i". 

\rthur Sorensen. *8 years, hospital. 
7t*>:niie «’ruicksbank, .'.8 veais. hoepitn.- 
E\s. l^ona Pale. 57 years, hospital. 
Joseph Lawrence 71 years, 431C 

g*xjth Twenty third street. 
,t ;i;11p Arihms. 71 yeata. hosplts'. 
Janies miff in, 4 8 yes. a. hospital. 
A'..* i* ..'••Jelson, <4 vears, hospital. 
Carl ♦••..lore Johnson, 48 years, 4628 

C 
Carol;.it- Anderson, 69 years, 134- South 

Twin > ii street. 

In Divorce Court. 
Decrees. 

Florence Smith from Calvin, desertion. 
Mrti > H. Rutherford from Charles M, 

ertieM v. 

Lillian Ford from Oscar K cruelly. 
Jti-hard Stanley fruru Katie, cruelty. 
Floy 'Fadden ftom Della, illegal mar- 

riage. 
heltner C. Hansen from Irene A., deser- 

ter, 
.Marie Franz from Vollle. desertion. 
M n •. Freburg from Arthur C., «Je*er- 

ti-.i * 
charlotte M: Nelson from Frank. 

ct u-< y. 
« .inline Brown from Herbert D., deser- 

tion. 
Pauline Cramer from Wendell, cruelty. 
Mat tie .1 Clark from Harry crueltv. 
\t ,• e Baker Atkinson from Lloyd, 

frurlt. 
Maud* Reeves from Edwin, nonsupport. 
\Mdred Conway from Guy. desertion 
Hazel Shipmtnn from Hans John, 

cruelty. 

Building Permits. 
F K McDonald. JOJn Evans, frame 

dwelling. «2.500. 
F. K McDonald, 3027 Evans, frame 

dwelling. 82.700 
L K McDonald, 3029 Fvan.se, frame 

duelling 32.500. 
B.jornson firheet Metal Works. 1411-13 

Davenport, one-story addition. |2 8rt<‘ 
F. v\ In hrich. 4504 Bedford, addition 

to brick store. |1,000. 
Ih H. Gifford. 221 South Nineteenth 

Alterations and repalra to brick store and 
offn* building. $25,000. 

Mattson and Sinaila. 322 South Fiftieth, 
frame dwelling. 15,000 

Mattson and Smalls, 820 South Fiftieth, 
frame dwelling. $5,000. 

Real Estate Transfer*. 
if ft rgiierit* Jenaen and huaband to 

William Cory at al. northeaat 
corner frith and Decatur atreeta, 
41x138 .$1,700 

Conrgs T. Morton and wife to I.ulu 
l.utvi et al, Poppleton avenue, 1*0 
r ci enai of 44th atreet, aouth 
s-iiie. 62*186 •• »©" 

Hcnj.tinln If. Monxa to Paul A. 
undi* and wife. 26th atreet, 260 

K north of Hickory atreet, eaat 
Mid*, ,'»\142 

H c. Arend* et al to R. H. ParkM. 
no ■ <aet corner 63d and Seward 
a: #<«, 41*113 ■ •©© 

pin n I McCov et al *o Maude T.. 
..If*, ,30th atreet. 132 feet aouth 

» f Hunt alt-eet, eaat aide. 44x132.. 1 060 
H K Payne and wife to Harry 

II Wilgh*. 63d. afreet,, 1«0 feet 
r.-.-tb *f Miami atreet. eaat aide. 
M,s | •• .. 1,600 

Ah* Kinkanatelfi and wife to Nela 
H Net»*>n. aouthweai corner 61at 
ard Charlea atreeta, 166*160...... 1 

A’"..n Kubdlua et al to Mabel K 
>.borne, 4tat atreet. 64 feet aouth 

«f Bedford avenue, weat aide, 
*1x1 ©0 .. MOO 

Q'.'» I. Panuaka and huahand to 
*11** W Schenk. 27th atreet. M 

fe*t north of Pinkney atreet, weat 

aide. 80 4*32 Vk ...• M*© 
Lu-'v J. K.avan and feuaband to Al- 

l,*ri F Raker et at, Sycamore 
atreet. 400 feet north of .1 atreet, 
eaat aide, 40*124 .. 

MftuHre I*. Mlcklln to Joaaph dor. 
men and wife, Woolworth avenue. 
j7n feci eaat of 6*d atreet, aouth 
e'de. 46x132 

Kalman ftomonkoa to Floyd Irbv 
h rid wife, northeaat corner 30th 
and Grant atreeta, 26*1J**©•© 

K'ela F. Becklund and wife to Fred 
Jenaen er al. northeaat corner 30th 
.i»d charlea atreeta. 40x40 3.460 

L* ioy M. Pegau and wife to George 
c Filack (undivided *A). Kvana 
Ml reel, :ino feet waat of -30th at reel, 
math 100x121 «•<’ 

p F. Peteraon and wlfa to George 
r Klgclc <undivided N V Kvana 
Mireei, 300 feel weal of 30th atreet. 
aouth aide 100*126 w. 600 

0*..il* C Flack And wlfw to Ed 
win X. M c Dong Id. Kvana atreet, 
:n»0 feet weal of 30th afreet, aouth 

*6* aide 100x126 >*»•© 
Ja him A l.arann and wife to Mank- 

* era' Mortgage Loan Co Fowler 
a en n», 127 feet weat of 47lh ave- 
nue. north aide. «0xl2« 

K<i*n A Morgan and wife tn Rod- 
man M Brown It charlea atreet. 
1M* feet weal of fcftlh atreet, anuth 
aide 40*114 4#* 

fi Turner flalneg to John H M' 
♦ Jam and wife (Mb a»rea* 140 4 

aouth •>.* Tr'.it atreet. weat 

a da. 47»l*; .. •*11" 

France and U. S. Discuss Debt 

[ i—fc,. ■—immwwmmmmj 
France will pay all its war debts to the t'nitcd States as soon as the 

terms can he arranged. Tills nejvs follows the active participation of Ameri- 
can representative* in the allied debt conference in Paris. Standing, M. 
elemental (left), French minister of finance, and Myron Herrick, American 
ambassador to Paris; sitting, Frank H. Kellogg (left), ambassador to iaindon, 
and Premier HeCrlot of France, caught by the camera at a meeting in Paris, 

Bancroft Geography Class Places 
Ham, Butter, “Spuds” on “Nebraska” 

Serialized and vitalized geography, 
as demonstrated Thursday afternoon 
1»y fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth 
grade children at Bancroft sohool^vas 
ouit© “keen.” according to Belle M. 
flvan, assistant superintendent of 
schools. 

The idea was worked out by Jo- 
hanna ('hapman, departmental geogra- 
phy teacher at the school, and the 
auditorium of the school was used 
fur the occasion. Children represent- 
ing the states announced themselves 
and placed cards cm the floor in their 
respective places. The Mlsslsippi, 
Missouri, Ohio and other rivers were 
indicated on the floor by markings of 
moisture made by pupils who carried 
sprinkling cans. 

Butter Made ill Omaha. 

“Butter is made in Omaha,” said a 

miss as she placed a pound package 
of butter on the spot where Omaha 
was. indicated. # 

“There is much packing done In 
Omaha.** chirped another girl as she 
placed a ham at the side of the but- 
ter. Oranges were placed in the Cali- 
fornia ami Florida floor reservations. 

^‘Potatoes are grown in Nebraska,” 
announced a boy, his voice carrying 
conviction. He placed a sack of 
“spuds” In Nebraska. 

Goldfish in Columbia. 
A small globe of goldfish was used 

to convey the idea that salmon may 
he found in the Columbia river, A 
piece of cheese was placed in the Wis- 
consin space. 

One of the boys carried in his 
pocket a doughnut which lie intended 
to pla^e among the manufactured 
products of Omaha, but be \vas not 
called on for his « ontributinn. lie ate 
the doughnut with a feeling that it 

hart served ft belter purpose than 
being exposed on the floor alongside a 

bam, pound of butter and other arti- 
cles. 

Dps Moines Teacher Dies. 
Shenandoah, la., Keb. 6.—Miss Julia 

Pa dm ore, 46, L^in teacher in East 
LeS Moines High school, died Thurs- 
day of pleurisy and complications. She 
was graduated from the University of 

lown.^jvhere she was a Kappa Kappa 
Gamma. Miss Padmore made her 
home with her sister, Mrs. L. W, 
Lewis here. Burial will be at Le 
Mare, la. 
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Brief Cit% News 
V.__✓ 

Five Wyandotte* Stolen—Guy Kil- 
Uon, 3109 Corby afreet, reported to 

police that five Wyandotte chicken* 
were stolen Thursday night from hi* 
chicken coop. 

Apple Display Disappears—C. P. 
Wesin( grocer, wanted to display a 

box of particularly fine apple*. He 
put them on a bench outside hi* 
store. Someone admired them and 
took them. 

* 

# 

Parked Truck fronted— Several 
tray* and boiler* were stolen from a 

truck belonging to the Cleveland 
Metal Product* company a* it stood 
near the company * office* at Ninth 
and Harney streets Thursday. 

Window Thieve* Active—Thieve* 
I broke a plate glass window In the 
jewelry store of Harry Belmont, 18®€ 
North Twenty-fourth street, Thurs- 
day night and stole several watches 

jand gold coins which were on display. 
Thieves also broke the w indow* at the 
I’iggly*Wiggly store, lol# North Twen- 
ty-fourth street, ami took a small 
amount of groceries. 

A REAL SALE OF 

USED CARS 
We are separating our Wholesale and Retail 
Departments and moving our business in ac- 

cordance to New National Policy recently 
adopted by our factory. 

Watch this paper for later announcement of 
our new store. 

We Must Reduce Our 
Stock of Used Cars 
Before We Move 

Every Price Marked Down 

Every Car a Bargain 
Terms if Desired 

Open Sundays and Evenings 

Oakland Motor Car Co. 
20TH AND HARNEY 

DEEP WATERWAY 
PROJECT GAINING 

Great Lakes-St. Lawrence 
Channel Is Inevitable, 

Says Promoter. 

The Great Lakes fit. Lawrence 
ship channel, Is Inevitable. It will 
come soon or will be postponed in 
proportion ss the people of the mid- 
dle west work for It. This Is the 
judgment of John A. Doelle, secre- 

tary of the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence 
Tidewater association, a visitor In 
Omaha, lie is making a tour of the 

.west in the interests of the great proj- 
ect. and reports a growing interest. 

"No individual or corporal ion is fi- 
nancially interested in this project," 
said Doelle. "The preliminary work 
is being financed wholly by appro- 
priations from the states most inter- 
ested, the middle west. AYe could fi- 
nance the proposition by granting the 
hydroelectric development to private 
corporations. This will not be done. 
The project will belong to the people 
of the United States anti Canada. 

Middle West Awakening. 
"The people of the middle west are 

rapidly awakening to the danger con- 

fronting them by reason of the opera- 
tion of the Panama canal. That great 
waterway Is rapidly forcing Industries 
to the two coasts, to the detriment 
of the middle west. The Great latkes. 

| St. Lawrence project simply means 

putting the middle west 1,500 miles 
neater to tidewater, and giving it a 

chance to hold its own as against the 
coast industries that alone profit by 
the Panama canal. 

"AA'e are making progress. As two 
countries are Interested, that progress 
Is necessarily slow, as you may easily 
understsnd If you are acquainted with 
diplomatic negotiation*. Our Canad- 
ian friends, numbering only one- 

twentieth as compared with our pop- 
ulation, are naturally anxious to re- 

tain their share. But difficulties’ and 
misunderstandings are gradually be- 
lng»lroned out. Three great cities are 

backing the opposition. New York, 
Philadelphia and Montreal. Their op- 
position is natural because It is based 
on selfish motives. The completion 
of the project would deprive them of 

TEARS ADD RESPECT 
Away back in Viking days, th« 

virtues of cod-liver oil were 

known, but only in recent days 
have its vitamin qualities been 
fully realized. 

Scott’s Emulsion 
is the same wonderful builder of 
strength that it was fifty years ago, 
when its founders and present 
makers first made it available to* 
serve human-need. 

Everywhere Scott’s Emulsion, 
the strength-builder, rich "%JK 
in vitamins, commands t^A 
the respect and confidence 
and the use of millions. 
•colt ft Bowse. Bloomfield. K. S> 

Beware of Pieawoeie! 
A rattling, hacking cough warn* that 
a deep-seated cold ia upon you. You 
cannot ‘‘wear it off”—and neglected 
germ multiplication sets in, often 
cauaing serious illness. Lee s Creo- 
LYPTUS—a ,-iontiSe compound of crcoooto, 
Oi I of Crcolyp tu* and other cocroc d »o proper, 
tioo-almoot ir.tontly atop* tho cough and 
quickly chock* tho spread of "Flu" and pneu- 
monia gorm*. Don't t*ko chance*. Got o fiOo 
bottle of CREO-LYPTUS at your druggi** 
today. Money bark if you oay *o. 

Lee's Aoca Qalohly *ad •■roly 

CRHHYPTCJS 
For ul« bjr Sherman ft McConnell Drug 

storm. fT ■ > DrU* {'°' 

ftDYRRTIABMRNT. 

Banish Neuritis 
for Good 

You art tired of taking medicine* 

that rrli*\ * for today only. You want 

a remedy that, will banlah your pain* 
and ache* for good—not merely *ome 

I dope to produce false relief by dead- 
ening the nerve*. 

Rear in mind that neurit!* l« *n fn- 
fammation of the nerve*, and thl* ln-i 
flammatlon muat, be removed before 
you ran expert permanent, relief, ob- 

tain a bottle of Kopa Neuritia Tablet* 
from your dt%?gl*t. Take according 
to fjlrertion* and aee bow quickly you 
begin to improve. That agonizing 
pain, no matter where It 1* located, 
will dlaappftftr forever when the in- 
flamed nerve* are fully healed. 

Kopa Neuritia Tablet* usually irlve 
prompt relief, yet they are perfectly 
harmless to everybody. OSuarantrod 
to be free from narcotic* and habit- 
forming drug*. Price *1 at Sherman 
ft McConnell and all other good drug- 
glat*. Mall order* filled, cawh or C. 
(). D., Roerlcke ft Runyon Co,, Mfr*., 
San Franclarn. 

__ 

AnVKRTISrMKNT. 

GAS IN STOMACH 
IS DANGEROUS 

Recommends Dally V— ef MegneeU to 

OvBrrtmt Trouble Ctiutd by Far- 
menllnf Food and Acid 

Indif ••tton. 

f.as and wind In the atnmarh accom- 

panied hy that full, bloated feeling after 

eating are almn*t# certain evidence of the 

presence of excessive hydrochloric acid in 

the Btomach, creating an-called “acid in- 

digeatiofi." 
Acid stomachs are dangermia because 

ton much acid irritate* the delicate lln.ng 
nf tha stomach, often leading t« gastrltia 
arrompaniad hy serious stomach ulcers. 
Food ferments and sours, creating the 

distressing gas which distends the stom- 

ach and hamper* tha normal fund ions 
of the vital intarnal organa, often affect- 
ing the heart. 

It la the worst of folly to neglect such 
a serious condition or to treat with ordi- 
nary digestive aids which have no neu- 

tralising affect on the stomach acid*. In- 
stead get from any druggi-t a few mm es 

of Itlsii rated Magnesia and take a tea 

spoonful in a quarter glass of water right 
after eating. This will drive the gas. 

wind and bloat right otii of the ImmIv, 
sweeten the stomach, n*uliali*e the «•» 

cess add and prevent tt« formation and 
there i# no xoinnes* nr pain Hi*u»* ed 
Magnesia tin powder or tablet form 
never liquid or milk I is harmless to I he 
stomach, inexpensive In lake and 'he hest 

fmm nf magnesia, for stomach purposes 
It is used hy thousands of people '• hn en 
i«v their meals with no inn # fear of 
indignation. 

their commanding position* a* mara- 

time port*.1' 
Plan Before Snlons. 

Doelle went from Omaha to I.incoln. 
where plan* have been, mad* to in- 
terest the Nebraska legislature In the 
project to the extent of a limited ap 
proprlatlon to push the project. Min- 
nesota is taking the lead with the 
largest appropriation. Wisconsin, Il- 
linois. Indiana and Iowa are already 
contributing generously because they 
understand the importance of the 

project to them. 
"Big things are not accomplished 

over night," -said Doelle. "This proj- 
ect is less than seven year* old. Al- 
ready we have the preliminary engi- 
neering surveys. We have collected 
and collated all the necessary statis- 
tical data. And we have made won- 

derful progress In our campaign of 
education. The colnpielion of this 

great project is In the not distant fu 
ture." 

DANISH PIONEER 
EMPLOYE DIES 

Anton Carl Sorensen, 66, associate 
editor of the Danish Pioneer, Danish 

newspaper in Omaha, died Thursday 
at the Methodist hospital after an ill- 
ness of three months. He had been a 

resident of Omaha for 13 years, com- 

ing here from Minneapolis. He was 

born at Dornholn, Denmark and came 

to America 25 years ago. Mr. Soren- 
sen was a member of the Danish 
Brotherhood of America and the Dan- 

ish I.utlieran church. 
He is survived by his daughter, Mrs. 

J. p. Petersen, 4404 Marcy street, with 

whom he made his home, and a daugh- 
ter, Kay Sorensen of Minneapolis: s 

grandchild; and two brothers, John 
and Chris. 

Kaneral services will be held Friday 
at 6 p. m., at the Hoffman-Crosby fu- 
neral home. The bod}’ will be taken to 

Minneapolis for burial. 

The heat and moisture of outdoor 
air is always present In proper pro- 
portions. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

Telepnone 
AT.Iantlr inOO. 

THE EVENING REE. 
TIIE OMAHA MOKNIN<J BE*. 

19c per line nay, or ! days. 
17c per line each day, 1 or 6 days. 
1 Be per line each day, 7 daya. 
15c per line each day. Id days.• 

A N N OI *N CB MEN TS. 

Funeral Notices. 1 

TERIU7NE—Charlie C., February 4. aged 
70 years. la aurvlved by hla wife. Hoar 
!<an. one non. Bernard A.. Centerville, 
la., one daughter. Mrs. Cleo Roaborough. 
r>*»n Moinea. la.: two broth*»ra. John W., 
Woodburn, la., and J. il of Fort Worth, 
‘t ax a tid one aiater, Mrs. Oliver Bun- 
doyn, Pheobua. Va. 
Funeral services will be held at the 
Rrailev Jiorrance chapel Saturday Feb- 
ruary 7, at 11 a. ni.. following which the 
remalna wii Ibe forwarded b> Burlington 
railroad. ai»e> lal train, to Lincoln, Nib. 
for Interment 

Kl’THKRFORD—Abble M.. February 4 

1925, a|« 69 year*. 5 months and & day* 
She is survived by one daughter. Mr*. 
.Monks J. M<Mahlll. Omaha, and one *on. 
John A Rutherford. Omaha: one brother. 
\\ K. Carpenter. Batavia. New York: one 
sister. Kva I»e Good. Madison, S. D. 
Funeral service* Saturday a? 2 p. m. 
from Harry K. Swanson Co. chapel, *2U4 
Cuming St Interment Forest Iswn. 

I.AMILKY Martin Wendell, Jr~. jTT* 
North Thirty-first a\enue. February 4. 
age 12 years. 10 months end 8 days. De- 
ceased is survived by his parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Martin W. Langley one slater 
and two brothera. 
Funeral service* Saturday at 10-ao a. m. 
from 1he residence to Holy Angel rhuryh 
at ]0:J0 a. m. Interment Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery. 

JOHNSON—Carl Theodore, passed a wry 
February 4 
Funeral Saiurdar afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from Second Swedish Baptist church. 
Twenty second and K streets. South 
Oma ha. 

DEBS—John, age 77 years, died Thurs- 
day. 
Funeral Saturdav at 2 p m at Brewer's 
chapel, Twenty fourth and K street*. In- 
ferment. Gre« eland Park cemetery. 

SMITH Viola, age 18 months. died 
Thursday at her home. 121^ Drexel ett**i 
Funeral Saturday at 1:2u from Brewer* 
chapel. Twenty-fourth and K *»reeta. 
•Rurnal Graceland Park cemetery. 

Funeral Director*. 3 

H FAFET * HKAFFT 
Vndertakara end Unibaltnar# 

Phone AT 25*1 offn 2611 Kernam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 16*2) 

Hu7.SK A niKPKN. 
At Tour Servlca. 

222> !4 Cuming MlJA. .Ill 

Brailey & Dorrance. 
N. P. SWANSON. 1TTH AND CUMING 

Quiet. Dignified Supervisee 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN 
HA. 166 4. 34)1 Farnam 8t. 

H K. ni'RKKT A SON 
S 408 Fe rnem. Egt. 1676_HA. MM. 

I.ESLIK O. MOORS. 2 4th end Wire WK 

0047_ 
GMUfta^ 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN. 
Purchase e family lot 1n Omihl'i moat 
beautiful cemerery office* at the reme 
tery. we»t of Florence, and ’It Brandela 
Theater Bldg. 

IVrHonals. 9 

THE SALVATION ARMY indaatnal Dome 
■nitrite your old ilothing. furniture, mega 
rlnea. We collect. We dletribute Phone 
JA 4114 and our wagon will calL Call 
and inapert .'Mr new home. JO* N lSth h* 

ALL HI!Iff made by Mrs. <\ C. Green will 
not l»e paid by Atr. C. C*. Green 

EL WOOD SAN IT A RUM MASS V« i E 
G lacona, 30* Arthur Hldg. AT. 4946 

COSTUMES, theatrical, historical maaque 
corfWirnea to rent. Lichen. 1414 Howard 

MASSAGE—Expert treatment; lady ope* 
ator: open till 9 t». in. 3 10 North 17th S' 

KLKCTRIC? aweattng and expert niaaaaw 
ing :U6 l.efiang Bldg Call AT. 4906 

In.I mill Fuimil. 10 

IMIRKK l.imT— Cnnimnlnc »li> und 
key. on Farnam nr Henaon car V\ edneada> 
morning Reward. Call WA. 4249 

l.pa* Ona leather tool bag of plumbing 
tenia Reward HA 1*3#. 

AUTOMOtnLER. 
_ 

\iiliimuhllf>« for NmI*. II 

WHY WALK? 

We have loft ciprht of the 
fifteen cars advertised 
yesterday, $100.00, $25.00 
down, $5.00 per week. 

NO FINANCE CHARGE 

Willys-Overland, Inc., 
AT. .431. IMS rARNAM 

February Clean-Up Sale 
Now la the lima to get your 
.hi 1 ..>1 will never buy cheaper. 
1I Ford Itna.lalar, atailer |loo 
1 • ? 1 Ford TnaHiti, etartet l«d 
IM #1*1 rnuring fine cm.)*, !i« 
1931 Dodge I Milting re. .md 3i»0 

( It lift I .a up to | l.ono. 

Andrew Murphy & Son, 
A T 4411 | 4 I • .tii ban* 

I *1 ! nl NINO Ul?| w Ith at a t at 
■ mo«| .Rmdiltnn III*. Ill 8o lllh M 
HA. 416*. 

_iMITOMOniLES._ 
Automobile for Snlr. II 

See Page 19 

for 

Oakland’s 

Big Used Car Ad 

100 CARS. Kurils soil other mekee ISO 
and up <*a!»h or tcrma, take car in Iran* 

111 1LDSTROM AUTO SACKS CO.. ZUZ 
Harney St. Open evenings A Sun. AT. QMS 

COR THE RI Ci HT CRICK ON GOOD 
USED CARS SEE 

OMAHA FLINT COMPANY. 

N ASH-VRIESEM A AUTO CO. 
USED CAR STORE. 

2fiM Farnam. 

Trucks (or Sale. 12 

TRUCKS 
Ford one-ton 1924. special transmission. 

One-ton Republic, coal body, good shape 
$469. 
Commerce 4 V4 ton. pneumati.*, $a-*o 
Little Giant. lion. pneumatic*. *>'“• 
l*-ton Republic. 2-ton White, rebuilt. 

Here 65 years. 

Andrew Murphy & Son 
AT. 44 11. 14th and .lackson 

Auto Accessories. I'arts. 16 

GUARANTEED new ana used auto PBrtB 
at a special cut price. Nebraska Au*J 
Parts, 1016-18 Harney St. JA. 4931. and 

3205 ('Mining 8t. AT. 1970._a 
1 i-'ORl) u/ndshleld g lasa, $2. Kaplan Auto 
Parts, jilt Nicholas St. 

Ill SINESS SERVIC E. 

Millinery—Dreasmaklng. 25 

ACCORDION, side, knire. bus ple«Un«. 
coveted button* ali style®** hemstitching, 
button hols* Write Ideal Button ana 

Floating Co., JO* Brown Block. Omaha. 
Neb Telephone JA. 1636.__ 

NEB. PLEATING CO.^ 
HemstItchIngl Covered Buttona. 

1804 Fatnam Second Floor. JA- >^79 

Fainting and Papering. 27 

Wallpaper, paperhanglng. painting Fr»f 
Parka. 470» 8. 24th St MA. 0'*-: AT_iGM. 

Mot ing—Trucking—Storage. 26 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE. 
PACKING. MOVING. SHIPPING. STORING 
Estimates furnished. AT il’tO or JA. 4338 

GORDON'S FIREPROOF WHSE. * VAN, 
246 North 11th St Phone JA JOJS: mow 

ing, packing, atoeage. ahippihg. 

REKINS OMAHA VAN A STORAGE 
16th aod Leavenworth 8ta. Packing, mov 

Ing. atorage. shipping JA 4161 

Patent Attorneys. 28 

J. W. MARTl.'V. retara Truat Bldg.. 
Omiha. also RTtehlngton, Double aervtce, 
single fee. Also help sell patents. 

Printing—Stationery. 29 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING. Eddy Printing 
Co.. 212 Souib 13th St. Phone JA. .all 

Repairing. 31 

WE repair *ewing machines. Victrola*. 
piano*. Mickei*. 12th A Harney AT- 4,;6I 

EMPLOYMENT. 

Help Wanted—Female. 36 

WILL employ neat appearing lad- under 
3»» to travel In auto with an"ih*r lany. 
Experience not necessary. Dosltlon per- 
manent. pleasant, para exceptionally well. 
Applicants roust l»e intelligent. Bee Mr. 
Groom, Horn* hotei.____________ 
LAD1S8—Our course of beauty culture 
mean* ea»i*-r work—bigger pa*—tn«ie 
pendence. Day or night. Diplonfas 
granted. The >|oler method insures suc- 

cess. laquire MOLKIt COLLEGE CO.. 1>» 
A Uth 

___________ 

WANTED- White g •! for gen. housework; 
no washing or ironing. i>-f WA. 517 9. 

lit Ip Wauled—Male. 37 

M K \ LEARN BARBKRIXG. We ran 

equip you for this pleasant and profitable 
work in short rourae. Day °r night. 
Earn while Darning Wonderful demand 
and wages for banner*. Inquire MtiLEK 
BARBER COLLEGE. H»» -S. 15th St. » 

ALL men. women, bo>s, g'r:*. IT to 65. 
willing to accept government positions. 
II17-1250 (traveling or stationary), writs 
Mr. Oxnrtm, 1*6 8t. Louis, Mo 

Help Wanted—.Male and Female. 38 

MEN and women make good money sell- 
ing small article. Anyone can sell Mr. 
Duncan, 711 Sanford Hotel. 

__ 

Salesmen and Agent*. 38 

SALESMEN WAN’TKD—Experienced suc- 
cessful salesmen from 25 to 4«> years of 
age, to represent us in Oklahoma, Kan- 
saa. Nebraekn and South Dakota. Kie- 
fer men acquainted with implement and 
hardware to sell old established 1 ne of 

jh gh quality gasoline • ml kerosene en- 
gines Kor Interview, phone M* A. It 

I Holts, Hotel onset. Omaha. Neb. Sat* 
! urday afternoon pr evening or Sunday 
I morning 

____ 

S A t.ESM A N W A NT Elk- Sole in* salesman 
in local Territory, representing manufac- 
turers and importers for any of the fol- 
lowing lines Ladies* n*rk«»»r), tbeltsi. 
fhsgs). t imported beads, compacts and 
novelties East line bracketed weight! 
about ?5 lbs. and is to be carried In one 

case A-l references required w:»h appli- 
cation YYavman F’ennT A 1 ev .ne. 124 
South Walls street. Chicago, 111 

W ANTED——8a lea man acquainted with the 
retail dry goods stores m and around 
Omaha to sell the Rig Town Overalls 
for an old established concern. A high 
grade two seamed garment a» a \erv at- 
tractive gq-ice Good commission. Excel- 
lent oppor unit y for a good salesmen. 
American Over All Works, 667 Roosevelt 
Rd- Chicago, HI, 

Hdwe and stove salesman, futnfv repre- 
sentative Co. ex lines. Y 2*2* Omaha Bee 

SALESMEN wanted at once Apply la 
person 47 12 8. 24th 8t,. 8o, Omaha. 

FINANCIAL. 

litisine** Opportunities. 4! 

KOR SALE--First class bakery and lunch 
room Fully equipped Doing over 1141 
day average business Owner leaving city. 
For fut t her information write A J. Bach- 
man. Box 11*1, »'hc>ennc, Wyt> 
liKSTAt'MANT Wonderful opportunity. 
Down town; fixtures good; teinis. liar* 
gain Naegele. JA 2575. 

Ml turn Ms. hine shoe Shop for sale, 
A25& Arbor 8t Call WE. »»T*2. 

Krai K*tAlf I ami tin. 44 

MONET TOLOAN 
On flrat and second mortgage*. 

Wa buy outright for cash 
Existing mortgages and land contracts. 

Prompt Action 
H A WOLF CO.. 

Ill Saunders Kennedy Btdg • AT 11*6 

M* A NJi « PK R CENT MON ET 
1 .ns ns on Omaha improved property at 
lea eat rates 

FRANK H BINDRR. 
*?* nty Natrona! JA. lttl 

MONRt nn Gift* It • hOIMHSg S’ « *41 cent 
»nd * per cent Oseh on band No de- 
lav Shnpen A Co. 216 Kerltne Hldg. J A. 
« :* 

OMAHA HGMF* EAST N 7T FArIj* 
O KFEFK REAL ESTATE CO.. 

1 ft 4 * Om> ha Natl Bank Bldg JA 17>ft 

SECOND mortgages or contracts pur 
chased bv Tukev company First Na- 
tional Bank JA. 4221 

LOW ItATF. on city property, quickly 
closed, no monthly pavmenta JA 11)1 
W T tilt AH AM. 74 Peters Trust 

• It'O to *10.000 loaned, prompt service 
E D Weed A D If Bowman. Weed Bldg 

l S ~A ND a PER t’KN 1 NO 1'Kl.AT 
GARVIN HltCH 64. Omaha Nat Bklg 

Farm Loans or. West Net* and N K Cam 
farina. Kinks Investment Co Omaha 

Money to l oan. 43 

8KR 1/8 TODAY 
\f you want moo- for an> purpose V 
loan of tin will receive the same prompt 
attention as re ef |D(I To# *»t the 
full ati-Munt In ■ asp n« fees deducted, no 
publicity or unpl <eatvi In v egt las tton Old 

.*i a ki lived and meet reliable »v 

Omaha 
OMAHA V *' V N WMt'OT 

ft Ml Ks n«. h B I'koue * Y J ■> 
R 

IH I \V WT VOS till I Mi HEM LI'' 

nXAXCIAl^ 
Money to Iahmi. 45 

MONJET loaned on diamonds Diamond 
Loan Rank. 211 r tv Nat Bk. Eat. HM. 
Reliability, low rata, privacy. 

Wanted Borrow. 46 

WANT to borrow UMOO on food gecurtty 
Y-£*23. Omaha Rea.. 

_KD 
I am i I Instrvrfkm Cla»*e*. 48 

DAT SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete courea in all commercial 
hranche* Shorthand, typewriting, teleg- 
raphy, aaieamanshlp. civil service. Phone 
.TA. 1111. Complete catalog free. •- 

BOYLES COLLEGE. 
J*th and Harney Sta _Omaha. Neb 

TRI-CITY BARBER COLLts.UK. 
I 4OS Dodge St ISOS Douglag 8t 

Call or writs for Information. 

Musical—Dramatic. 48 

PIANISTS—Learn popular music. E. M 
Kahn. Mlckel Bldg. AT. 4381. 

Dancing Academies. 
^ 

50 

KKl.TINKr-Kamam at 25th. Class and 
assembly, 'Monday and Thursday nights 
Pierrot t orchestra; 25 Instructor* Pri- 
vate lessons any time. .TA. ITEt. 

KEEP'S CINDERELLA ROOK. 
TOTH and POTTO LiCS STS. .1A 54 70. 

uvKSTorn. I 

Due*, Cat* and I’ft*. 53 

I M 1*' rRTKI * TRA1NKI) i'It!/.K WINN1.NC1 
(Inman poller. do*" *t "tud. K"" 
Also puppies and mature stock upumi..*' 

for sal**, 
< ’ll ElfltYf’ROKT FARM KKNNMA 

73*1 an»l Military road,WA. 44 ■* 

Horses, tattle, Vehicle*. o'. 

HARNESS. i 
V\’e make them «ur*el\ e* end eell th«*m 
»lit eel to the farmer. Store year* old 

Vou lake no chan.-** when you buy our 

hatne**. Price* from $55 to 11 o Al- 

fred ornlsh, 1 i* 10 Farnam St.. Omaha. 

"merchandise. 
Article* for Sale. 5* 

.S|;ei(NL> HANIJ lelephnne pole" for *»>. 
Can l>. seen at 43d and Cumin* Sts.. 50c 
fit til. 
__ 

Kiisine** Equipment*. 8* 

TYPPIWIUTERS, — Ro.son.bl. RENTAL 
fates. New and second-hand machine* for 
sale. Have you seen the Standard Keyboard 
Remington Port.bl.T 4Vbn«v« your 
la the typewriter line, call 
Typewriter Co.. 219 S. 11th St.. JA. 1>7I 

tvK BUT. *ell *»f«*. make deeks, ehow 
raaea, etc. omaha Flxtuie A Supply CH-. 
S W. Cor. 11 tb and Dougla*. JA. mil* 

Fuel and Feed. 61 

KINOHINO—$5 truck load delivered: 
sawdust; haled. ehavine*. .1A. 574U. 

Good Things to Kat. 62 

WANTED- Order* for home-made breed 
every day nr every other day, 10c a Ibaf 
<•*11 MA. 01 ?7. _____ 

•Swap Column. 63 

COTTAOK equity and two lot*, trad* lor 
Ford Coupe. Pox CMOS. Omaha Bee. 

Machinery and Tools. 67 

NEW end eecood-fcand niotore. dynemo* 
D«Bron Electrlcel Work*. l|j- 

Wanted to Buy. 73 

DESKS. DESKS. DESKS. 
New desks, used desks, bought, gold, trefl- 
.(I, ,T c, Rfed. 1307 -F.rnam. AT. »144__ 

BOOMS FOR RENT. 

Room* With Board. 74 

IfA.NSCUH P*rk flistrict; P»«*“nl 
r<'<iia for with board garage HA, 3166. 

II A. I39‘i—Large room In prlvata horn* 
for (tt-nileiuan^ Fainain <ar. 

Furnished Kooina. “5 

TWENTY-FIFTH ST. H» XlcO. clean, 
slenin healed .leet.tng rauma for 1 or 

2 gentlemen. .IA. 2747. 

SEVENTEENTH Si.. IMS N —1 alt. front 
eep, ng rm.; all mod. ■ reac W K. aSS3. 

TYS ENTY-FIFTH AVE. ;«3 N —Lgrge 
well heated rooms, teasnnwhlc. JA. SOS» 

4Va. 244?—Beautiful front room In private 
home. 'Veil furnished, lleaaonable. 

Rooms for Housekeeping. TS 

SEVENTEENTH St.. 1*4* N —J la-gen • 

looms Orn piste tv furnished for light 
ho’iaeke-nlng all modern eacept heat. |2« 
P» month r-1. "*K *3*3. 

NEW furniture, good lorklloa. everything 
furnished. JA. I".' before 9.30 or after 

Where to Stop In Town. 78 | 
HOTEL SANFORD—ltth and Farnam. [ 
HOTEL HENSHAW—ISih and Farnam. j 

k Special Hates to Permanent Queue 

Apartments of Rnilding Owners and 
Malingers Association. ! 

Furnished. 80s 

Itl'NTKK IS.N—Home for the traveling] 
man to leave bla wif- for comfort and 
safety iaub podge AT *»rtv 

I'nturiiisiied. 80b 

}«47 Howard St 4-rm fiat, mod- 
ern ati.i recently decorated. It*1. 

A. P. Tukev & Son, 
j \ 4;:'3 am Bk Bid 

BICVTON ITT 31«» Farnam 8'. Re- 
fined. rf'ifnriibU; 4 large room* 
and maid'* room 
.•A a::: ato Fi rat Nat Bk. Bldg. 

A PA IIT M KNTS and flats for rant 
W J PALMKB CO. AT l»l» 

Rmi Fatal* Management flpaciainta 

1’ETBHS TREST COMPANT 
••WHERE OMAHA RENTS.-- 

4 1 "‘•M HIM Ini Fa n»*n 8»a 

RKAI. ESTATE—fOR RF.NT. 

Apartments—Furnished. 8# 

HARNRf 4?f0—Two nr three-room apt., 
furnlahed or unfurniahed. Mm watar 
heat. 

__ < 

Apartments—l nfornlshed. 81 

Morley Apartment, 
528 South 29th St. 

Two room* and bath. itr»»ibi 
rli.aet and telephone bonth Reat- 
al, $'• 1 win tar. 341 lummcr. 

TRAVKR BROS. 
Coder direct supervision of own- 

AT. «lst. Ilf First Nat. Bank. 

H Hill t LAS* \ PTS and flat* under auper 
4 Mon of owners. Servir# that pita a#* 

Tracer Wro» %\t F. X Uk AT MM 

NEW IU I’LKNKS FOR KK.NX 
N J 8KOOMAN A *0X8, 

5114 Cttming 8t _HA, T*4» 

MtCACTIFVL 3 r. apt S r arc<t»n ; heat j 
[furnished. Rea anna hi*. desirable, 'V A 

—— -1 MODERN apta.. I in and up; cl#*a in 
| G. P. Stehhtna. iMt CM« agn s» f 

ROOM apt. I** r»*a# In, low rest, O. 
j P. Btebblita. * l ft t’hu 

Ituainr** Phrfs for Rent. H! 

^14^4 S 1* Ono*4 buatnewa location; large 
fleer ire* full baaemamt. rantal | c* 

j right. Faston, .IA. Mlf. 

Ilouffn for Rent. H3 

ITS? 8iv fiat 3-rni. cottage mod- 
trn eicept h*ai. Ili.i'f 

A. P. Tukev & Son. 
JA. 41JS- «.o Firat Nat Bk. Illdg. 

For Colored 
'IJi Parker St,, ? ronmg inntlrm naalv 
decorated, 133 (Set key n»w Mftf aaai 
AT T T1 N 

tSo-A 8*> SftTH AW & room* Call JA 
4Xt*. 

A P TL'KRt A ION. 

Pit U'fli’AI I.T new 4 'Him, g|i<v>1 * ihlI 
1 

•»«*** aaage, pi, lt| 11 unh )‘d A%# j 
IIA 1il>. I 

k duplex. Just finished. I 
1* ft 111 s (In 8t 14 A :t>k 
.. 

Hftioev-FurnMird Ml 

" •» Mmna Lu»a. I rpema and garage 
Rafat an» a. 

REAL ESTATE—FOB HAIJ. 

Houses—FuniMiMJ._M 
’,77. WBBJTKR N'.r t'r»l*Mol>; 1 
morna modern; ntwly furnished. **• 

II A. 

MA. 2«®3—Partly furnished 1-room houat. 

neMj^A^bidfh^jjir^m»^helo^^r^oup^^ 
Uffirrs and Room. M 

A NICK room, good light with use re- 

ception room. Good for dentist or col- 

lector^tei^ei^lMil^^^ 
~REAL ESTATE—KOR SALE. 

liusints* 1‘rupvrljr. >1 

BUSY TRANSFER CORNER. 
IDEAL INVESTMENT. »>-. NET. 

_PLOVER * SPAIN. JA W_ 
Real Estate—Investment*. »! 

North Side Investment 
Here's s property thst can he pur. 
halt'd on reasonable term*. Thit 

i« fi «nrner Jot *6x14*. east front. 
Seven room house. all modei n. 

There is plenty of room to build 
two duplexes or stores. One block 
to rxr. owner must sell at one# 

and wants your bfgt offer. 

George and Company 
UK A I.TORS. 

AT. 3074 City Net, Rank Bldg. 

Faring and l^andg for Sail*. 13 

HKAl. BARGAINS. 
40 acre wheat farm. eastern Montana. |19 

| er acre, easy terms 
I in.00U-acre (Hitle ranch. North Dakota, on 

ail road. |7.50 per at re. easy terms 
1 nno-nr re sheep ranch In Wisconsin, I..&0 
•er a yrn. terms. 

Some choice lake shore lota on xt Isconsm 
ike. I.uo up, easy terms. 

Sumo real bargain* on smaller tracts. 
lienp land* a * beginning to move. Get 

may and write ua today. 
WIN*i.N'A * ST PICTKR I.AND CO, 

j ('a pit a I Rank Hldg Hi l*sul, Minn. 

j olt MAI.K—One irrigated quarter section 
two and one half mile* from Taber, ohp 
»iry quarter five miles; good buy in Ir# 
business; good terms. If interested, writs 
owner. Fred Christensen, Hr., Taber, Alta, 
Canada. 

lit}’ Acreage for Sale. 94 

1 icRK, 49th and Fowler Ave. City 
natir. (iliise to school and car. AT. 3924. 

_GEORGE & CO.. REALTOR** 

for Sale. |5 
*640 OHIO i rooms, modern bungalow. 
140. Va. ant the 11th. Campbell, AT. 
*04& or WA. 5704. <4 

Houses—North. W 

SPRINGTIME la n»ir. Now la the tiros 
to buy. Hhat home you Intend to buy 
hi* year. You’ll not buy any cheaper 

:han now. only 94.*50. with JSOu cash 
down, buva this new. 5-room, all mod- 
ern bungalow It ia eompleta In every 

way. on a glee large lot. in excellent 
neighborhood. It in pn*' ed 11.000 less 
than s*me houses in some other Darts 
of Omaha, It is a bargain and > o*i 
should see It. Closest inspection invited. 
A. I. Cole. 31* S. 1 Sth St. AT. T41i. 

NEW. 5 ROOMS AND BATH. 
All strictly modern, well located on pav*d 
street close to car Hn*. churches snd 
schools; all have many built-in features, 
including kitchen cabinets, ice box space. 

• fruit cupboards, etc.; oak finish in main 
rooms. select oak floors throughout. 
Could use a good v*cant lot as part of 
the down payment. Let os show you these 
today. Evenings and Sundays call Lewi®. 
\N A. 

CLAP.T CO. Realtor*. 
501 Omaha Nat. Bk. IEdg. AT. ?«TL 

~$5,000 — Miller Park 
5 large, beautiful room®; fir* place; 
long living room acro»s front; build-in 
features: screened porch and awning®; 
paved street. 2 block* to good car* and 
oo9 block u> Miller Park school. Must 
sell be< auae of *ickneaa. Term*. 
AT. 4«»g6.__KE. l.*L 

New Four-Room—Modern 
$300 Down 

.Ju*t finished and ready tor occupancy; 
located in a new neighborhood, north; 
oak floors full cemented basement. 

L1CKTY. KE. 1421. 

MILLER PARK BUNGALOW, 
ONLY 95 250. 

Fire room® and bath, cn on* floor. Oak 

finish >#*r ol<5; neatly decorated 
and high grade construction. 11.®*** eaah 
will handle Call JA 22*2 

09RORNK REALTY CO. 
43® Peter* Truit Bldg. 

2107 Pinkney St. 
A fine large brick home, newly decoaat- 
ed throughout. Only 9*.75®. Garac*. Th * 

is *n excellent location for rooming; 

Inouae. 
Term* For appointment rail E. 

R. Cara*, lid R. 14th. JA. 1#14 dara. 

j WILL hutld and flnanc* your horn* o» 

eaay term*. See u* tor plan*- J 
Schmltx. Hal Omaha National. JA. 1.*®- 

strictly modern new home. *»«• 
DOWN. BlIILT-IN FEATURES. OAK 
FLOORS PATNE * SONS. JA IUI 

J01I FLORENCE BLVD.-l-rra. mod. 
P.vm.nt. CreiKh. *01 B.o- JA 0104. 

D K MUCK * CO- tav .nil »I1 bom... 

i —Wfst. M 

Ed^.; ood Bungalow 
iu*t b»* "k omplrlfii 1 I mi on one 
floor. p tn-i he-minuta bath ar.d kiteto- 
rn. (.arse living room Owner v li ba'e 
« holr* of ahade* Jig r* fxturea ard 
it !er;or detoratlon*. 16 ■>'**. Eve- 
ning* »all tlrant Henaor WA lit*. 

HENSON a C ARMU'HAKU 
4 4 Z Pavion HI<h>. N 144 

NEW RCNOAT^OW — FIRKTI-ACE. 
Ana;* f<* $5.7.'ft—Term*. 

! arge ■ v buncal-'w ? n »h*4 ?n 
rhe < e«f oak v»‘h appe al built-tn fait«r»». 
Km* *•>( front lot. Ptl!®. In Military 
Avt. dintrln 

08RORVK V. y ALTT CO 
45a Peter* Ttuat B *.*. J A. !!»!. 

ACE MoTieon l.umber and Coal for prlcei 
nn ra-agea Beat ronatruction at f.v.ru* 
■worn ^o*t. SMI. 

WILL but’d lo vnnr ord*r o« our beau^t- 
fjl lota in E*«»ewood. 'ery ea«y term*. 
Phone AT. fM* 

For S«lf—Duiidf#. 100 

$6,500 
Seven Rooms—Large Lot 

You'd ex pec t to pay I* for 
♦ hi* he.iae ever on an ordinary 
lot Hut here i» an opportunity 
!.* b ■: it on'a ap>nd d lot w. h 
IV44e. a f »*t mortgage f It 664 
*>a« re«enil) made on thia 
property, eaiabliah'n* a value f 
at leaet 17.144. Only one b.vk 
Vo th# Dundee car line and three 
block to Dundee school. la a 
\er> good buy and doe* not re- ^ 
qu »e mut h money to handle It. 

George & Company, 
HMlInlT 

AT. 1424. .City Nat. Bank. BMf. 

Ut« for Sale. 1W 

PTNOKE lot bTrTTaTv 
Convenient to car line, all apev a a pa d. 
13. *a* rm; .1 \ 141* 

HAVK a few well located lota in Edge, 
wood for aale. for price# cail C. A. Grim- 

1 m *1. JA. 1411.__ 
Krg| Fstate for FkcBancp. \*\ 

| III • ■ la* n *«e runn eg .*> re at 4 p t, 
Secured on a 1*6 are well improved age* 
»rn N eh farm U ■;! take half In ea^h bkl* 

lance w# would nantln<aah $cli*i>' Brw 
10* ri> mouth Bldg If InneapoUa Vm* 

Wanted—Real F.tlatt. 1*J 

U R need I and 4-room home* *n Leaven 
wo»th Height* and t ‘airmont dit’rSft* 
K' ava tar 

Edward T. Slattery Co., 
\T, •)<» 111 keel ne Bldg 

SKI.I, Tt'l'H own rrejertr the FAST 
Ft ONOMK'Al. CO-OFFr AtIVK war U e 
• hew ) ou hew ri Hl.l*' HOI SB UAK- 
KKT, >424 AA tk \\ 11,dg_ 

For raautta Hal your oporig with 
FIRST tRl ST CO 

4T 4TJ4 404 Ft ret Natl Bank 

t'M AS W TOPStl * k'N 
keai Datate, Ben tala. Insurance 

144? City Nt! I .Bank AT. 4««k 

1 'A ll.l. buy contract* or 3d mtge o» taka 
I them «*n elt» property Oats Mi. Beat. At*, 
lit' HA e*4i 

C P M I Tt'H I N SON 
j Heal »'* in* UJJ r«r« > A e«ll 

I MCTHINS 

IiirHw Nairn. IBS 

j I F «'u h* « e in h> * l«|t t'R 
"" » «» attention <n h a it bu* if 'e 

■ ete» ed in *» n« h'u-r *H f|« ** 
* *• * » * !* »VltM««k |$St 

| >“• nttel A1 •• 


